Registration

GO TO: patriotweb.gmu.edu

Patriot web
A Self Service Web Site for Students, Faculty, and Staff

Browser Note: Microsoft's Internet Explorer is Ellucian's certified browser for this version of Patriot Web Self Service. Unexpected results have been reported when other browsers are used to access Patriot Web Self Service or e-Print.

> Login to Patriot Web Self Service

Includes Online...
- Class Registration and Payment
- Financial Aid Applications
- Faculty/Staff Services (Timesheet, Pay Stubs, Class Lists, Grading)
- University Budgets and Projects

Student Services

* Attention Students: Before adding yourself to the waitlist for a course, or if you are currently waitlisted for a course, please read the Waitlist Guide for more information.

View the Terms of Usage Agreement

Registration

Check your registration status, time ticket, and override notification. Register, add or drop classes, adjust variable course credit. Display your class schedule.

Student Account

View your account summary; view tuition (2008-7) information.
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Registration Term

Select a Term: Fall 2017

Submit
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